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THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE.

• from the house they shared the 
spoil. From all we can learn 
or sunpose this has beetf the 
work of some poor hungry crea
tures many of whom are 
amongst us, am) yet the Saint 
John’s me;chants are opposed 
to the Railway. We feel sure 
this will prove to the Govern
ment the necessity ot opening 
some means of industry and 
prove to them the practicable 
ty of extending the branch to 
Carbonear.We would sugges/ to 
tho Governnv nt the necessity 
of appointing some person in 
this town a* soon as possible to 
engage men for the Railway. 
Tht re by giving the peop'e of 
the Nortn Shore and this side 
of Trinity Bay a fair chance 
to cbtain emp oyment, many 
of whom may not be fur some 
time able to gvt to Nt. John s 
and when they would get there 
the vacancies may bj tilled by 
other- not as much in need of

Advertisemen ts .

This Great Household Medi
cine rank-3 amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet aootu 
ingly on the %
LIVE It, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OP LIEE. They are coutidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause lias become 
impaired or weaked. Tiny are won
derfully ifiivac.uus in ail ailments 
ineidnial to El ma; os of all ag » ai.u

AnVERTISEMbNT-!.

Important to %jrchasfrs.

Advertisements .

CHEAP DRY GOODS 
i23--WATEÏsra T--123,

SIGN OF THE MED LAMF.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fail importa- 
tiai s is now offering them at a very 
iuw price.
Winceys from..*.,............... per yatd
Oilâctl > >• iMOfOiftMito ^ ^ *
Flaunei, all wool ........... Id •• te

I'ublic that he will, on or about! Jloietiluu .......................... ld “
’ B.anKt-nug . .......................... .is 21

E. J. BRENNAN’S 
drocery & Provision Store
HARBOR ROOK HILL,

ClUBO,\r All,

THE vubt*3riber begs to in. 
form his friends and tlm

AOVSttKSBMISTn?

Ami

: YV, ^ I J

lia Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS Bad Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE.

it thus leaving them with ill> has neve, been known to fail.
* . _ 'the Pills and Ointment are Manufac.bufficieni time to nrocure sup-»

plies or any means to prosecute 
the fishery. We hope our much 
est» emed member, Mr. Eorke, 
as ai so y r Penny, will urge 
upon the Government the ne
cessity of this measure.

Private letters from St Mary’s, un
der date of March 4 and 12 furnish 
the following information resp<c in 
tho recovery of the body of some ot the 
crew, and joseib1}’ that of tho Captain 
of Messrs. Job’s vessel, the Isibel 
The first letter says: —

•i ^ man named Thomas Stamp came 
here on 3 d inst., to report that the 
covering of a binuac e was picked up ai
(ju 1 Island Cove with a paint d n me 
thereon “Isabel ol Liverpool,’1 by him on 
the 1st of March, and al-o the body of a 
man with certain initials tatooed on right 
and lett arm. The body was properly 
coffined and interred at liolyrood on 
Adi Wednesday. Stamp was told tha 
lus conduct was laudable, but that he 
should have communicated with a, Mas 
gistrate, in order that an inquest should 
be> held. Stamp replied he would have 
done so, but tha the body was in such 
an advanced sta e of deoompo-iion that 
it was necessary to inter it immediately 
Deposition-, however, had been made 
hef re the Magistrate, p'oving the above 
tacts, 1 he Isibel was, in all probability 
lost on the 22nd February, and became 
a total wreck.

The March 12 letter says—
*« Qn the 10th m t, the bodies of two 

others of the -eamen weie recovered at 
the place of the wreck, one by Patrick 
flii-bons, and the oth^r Thos. Stamp.
On the right a:m of the body recovered 
by Gibbon- was titooel the word HOPE, 
aa momted by the design of a b,igt. 
The height of the b <iy was about five 
feet u ne inches. On the left arm of the 
body recove ed by Stamp were ta ooed * 
the initials J. B ’ A.ound his waist, 
was a belt su taming a par of rousets 
of new cloth, covered *>y an oi cloth one, 
inside of all oeing a pair of knitted 
drawers. The heigut of i.h"> body wis 
a out five feet te.u Both lobes being 
placed in coffins, the former was interr
ed on the IU h and thelatter o i the llih 
inst.. at Hoiyru'xi distint about five 
mjles form the scene of the cat isttophe.

On thi- day, tue 10th, Tho-. btamp 
affiims that <>n yeste.day he succeeded 
in recover nt£ another body at Gull 1»» 
land Cove, apparenfiy 5J years of age,

tured only at
533 OXFORD STREET LONDON,

And are sold by all Vendors of Xfedicin 
throughout the Civilized World -, with 
Uirecuuns lor use in almost every Ians 
guage.

I he frade Marks of thesr- Me icines 
are registered in Ottawa. rL nce. any 
are throughout she British p .s.-e»-i ,us: 
who many keep ilie Amène m Coun e.feit 
for sale, we niil ba prosecu.ed.

Purehaiors should look to the La 
el ou the Pots and Boxes. In u t 

address is not 533, Oxford S.re.t 
London, they are supuriuus.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134.

HAY/LEY &~BARNE .
(îeucral lïadware Impartira

Have now received their spring st >.;!c

,v ''.liiiiiij
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

NTLE AND TOILET GLASSE
CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &3.
5@™Don’t forget the Address.

Hawley & barnes,
S’.GN OF THE GUN.
No. 341, Arcade Build n r,

THE 15bh March,
OPEN A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and utters tfjii SALE 11 large 
quantity oi

G O O D S
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1......  £! 14 0
FI ur No. 2.................... 10 0
Bread No. 1............................... 1 5 G
Bread No. 2............................... L 2 0
Butter i . 2J puuod tub'.........0 1 2
butter in 40 do................0 1 1
lYa—extra.................................0 2 (j
I en 1................ .....0 2 0
Sugar, browi-........................... 0 0 5^
Silgu light...................  0 0 6
Ivuo-ene Oil, per ga!...........0 1 7
Boy’s aridgtiiS laevd bo- ty.O 7 G
Men’s thr<v- quarter boot-». .0 13 0
Men’s E S. Boot.-.,.................. 0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets........................0 5 6
3-boi(led Crnelc........................0 4 0

And a lot Of CUrfliEJiNA, PiCV 
1 ll RES and buu.iry other anieie-.

Also a quantity of Cheap DRY
GOODS.

ES» m panels scat to any
ran of I lie Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N B—I would reaped fully invite both 
ae manent ami casual poor to give me 
i call with their order-, and they will 
md it to their advantage. This i.s a 
;rec country and the poor ouj t to cn- 
jov the pri\ ilege, at least, <fi‘ s|>e!idit)g 
rrders where they pi ease. Dm’t mind 
a hero the Goveruioent ofiie.als n ay 
t-nd you, go where it suits yourself, 
hey have r.o power to send you any 

there in particular. There is money 
h ii and we must liuvo our ahure o- 
ut least chatiOr.1 for it.

E.J.B.

O
Guo tS..............

vLUilltid j* t*it lit*Vs .....•,
UiSteis »••«««,,

U »Skirt*..e..........

.......61
»••<••••••- Is

6 ie 
. * < J.-.b-l....»

^ aIGS».. ..et •#••••••.•»...» #4 1*
“ Win ter Jackets......................os.

Ch.lirens" • •• ......................3s.
A LARGE ASSO uToiEN T uE

Womens E.S, Ki l Boot-: troai ....... 4 . G 1
“ Pe -bie Lice ................ ti>.
u Button “ ...........ti-.

Viens’ Long ti ruts from........... .. I Us.
“ OramDeek Boots............... 12 , 6d
<4 Lace “ .................12i : Od

AlsoôUU Pairs Men’sMa.ebdong Bjot 
at is. ild , only to oe boug ,t treie.

ill, .j. BAjA cno.cs lot iYsw
iu Boxes or Chests f.om is 4 t 
FLOUR, BREAD,

iuRK, BUTTER,
Ai GLASSES

I An i a general assortment ot GROCER 
IBS at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite-tue Cu.-tum House.

U n i
fhe Pilus Purify tv.e Blood, c" 

disorders of the Liv.v. Stou.a- 
oeys and Bowls, and a.ve invalu 
in all complaints incident vl to Fc.
The Ointment is t!ie oniv rvliain 
medy for Bad Legs, O d VVovrrda,Sores, 
•ud Utcers, of "however long ^t&ndmg. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Cuutchs 
Voids,- Gout, Uiieumatisni, and. aril tikiii 
Diseases it is no equal,

AMSBICANBEWARE
OOUNi'ERSVSirS

JUST OPENED.

M. J. S H E E
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stove

U‘ the hecunly of Valuable FREE
HOLD T ttUi. Etv T Y

—consisting of—

saeiiaiAiE a

At Heart s Content, now occupied be 
employees of tue Anglo-American L'eie- 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
•' )n interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. II. BOONE. 

Soiiettitor lor Proprietor.

Ft -It SALE.

AGHEâP IDT OF "

Keroseno Oil
By tho Gallon ov otherwise.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Carbonear.

LOST,

In the vicinity of Brigus,
A SAVING'S BANK B POSIT

B O O K.
Begs to inform the public of CarLonear, ! Tlie filldef Will 1)6 T6 WAV (led
and vicinity, that be i.as Jut Opb-xo by leaving the same at Saving 
i usines* in the shop recently o cimie l , " . ° ,i. , i

JEW GARDE J SEED]
JUST RECEIVED

A T

THOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL, a

HARBOR GBACK

NOW LAfJsLMC
Ft. LadyT Bird and Harriet from New 

Yoi k.
]<X) Barrels Choice F M PORK,

5 • Barrels L< HNS 
50 Barrel- packet BEFF 
44 Half bid-, ditto Unto 
25 B*iteis BEEF CUTTINGS 
JU Tierces MAMS

J. A 1, HEARN.

F03 1330 FISiUSIaS.

with tro Hgray whisker-ami moustaches, ! by VIr. T. Maton® and nearly opposite 
and suppose 1 to be the Master of the1'1 
ill-fued niigantine. Shrouded and 
coffine-i, lt»h b*>uy was interred beside 
toe other.' at lio yrood at half-past eight 
this mo ing. The Inform.uion is d-^po 
Od to on oath, the dep rients stating that 
m.m; di.rte bui‘;al war n'-Ceessary.”

Ab V EtVTItiE.VlKrN Tti.

ANDHEOLI’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET - 116,

The Subscriber offers for sale
BOOKS

PICTURES,
LOOKING GLASSES, 

CLOCKS, TIMS PISCES 
LOURING GLASS PLATE»

Statuas, Picture Framing, 
STATIONERY,

And a Variety of FANCY ARlI- 
CLEti, too numerous to mention. 
ptLTRl B-i framed to order 
CLUCKS ('.LEASED & REPAIRED, 

tjfg* Uituwrt Orders sirtctty attended
** V. ANUlUiVLl,

1 the Court l ouse Fire Break where he 
has on hand a arge asaurtment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large uesoitment of

Stoves and Castings.
All ciders in the a ove i re atten led 

to with pzomp Jtute an r satisi'acuun
M. J SHE HAN, 

Water Street, Carbonear.

TllUl.t IOTA JME WOilKS.
Wst corner of Duckwrth St 

East, Sfc John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR or thb SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

UloiBUMidnls, Tomb?», Gave 
Slones, Counter Tops, 

and Table 1’op. &s,r
All orders in the ab.)vo line execu

ted with oeatuess and de>pstn.h from

bank. titandaid.

SC. JOHN’S, No. 1

GARBLE WORKS
THEATRE 11 ILL, Si. uomvh,

-03ERT A. RflACXIM,
‘ MA'-TFACTURER OP

M on :s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! ibles.Mantel Piece 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He hts on Lind a large a-^soitment 
Italian and otbc-i Ma b les, an. i is n >w p- e > 
pared to execute all orders m his ine.

N. B.—The ai ove article> will be sold 
at much ower p1 "ces than m any other 

pert of Die PmrLiee# theUeried U

PROFESSIONAL.

e «nue» spiiEii
may be uonsu ted Mondays & 
Fridav’s at tbe residence of Mr

fiovarnmü

W'e are prepared to supo’y to any 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cottou and hard laid TWINE — rbe 
verj best—all our S TAN DaRD N E I d 
lor Herring, Cod. Caplin and L-i,.ec 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed acid Leaded iu the must approved 
animer.

AME LUJAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex. C

I most resveetfuliy tales leave F> ca**‘
7 j i ie attention of the Fublie ueuer .liy to 

to 2a 9 i the iact, that certain Houses iu N,w 
for» are sending to uany parts or the
âloi.e dPURIOJd IMITATIONS or
my Fills and Uiutzueot. These frauds 
oears on their labels some address in 
New York.

1 do nut aliow my medicines to be 
old iu any part of the United States 
l have uo Agents there. My Hedi 
eiries are ouly made by tm, at 533 Ox- 
surd Street Loudon.

Lu the books of directions affixed t<- 
die spurious make is a cauttou, warn in, 
the l'auiic against being deoeived v 
vuuuterfeits. uo n.,t be ims.-.-J uy v. 
audacious trick, as they are r.‘,e c> 
terti its tiiey pretnod in deu

i ii-'Se counterfeits ai 
unpriueipled V"u«.dors a . 
price oi luy Fill .u,.l Uhument, mid .. 
sold to you as uiy genuiov odici v

• I most earnestly appeal to tlv.i t..,„ 
"I justice waieli 1 Teel sure i may vv 
tare upon asking from" all iion-.irabie 
persons, to asi»t mo, and the Public,. 
lav . 6 may lie iu their power, iu de~ 
Doancimz this shameful Fraud.

j'Laeh Pot and Mox of the* Geouin. 
Medicines, hears the British Govern
ment ôtamp. with tlie words Hollos 
way s Fills and Uintmext,"London 
eu2raved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. OxfoR dïiîEEi, Lonbov 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway's Pills and Ointment boarin.. 
any otner address are eouutcrieits.

The 1 laue d>tr< oi tiivs • ,\le:i .liieé 
are registered in Ottawa, 
one throughout the B-vtish i-’o-sassi. 
wh , way Keep the American CW. 
toils for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THUS i£t>LLO,v .
*)33 Ux.oru Street Loudon

itvyi

\LL PER.'jGX < hiviiur i 
ihurd of Works ni-e 

tiii'i in their Ac -o nit- lu 
nos later than Mo J DA Y 2 jr...

By order
JOAN SfU

lii ii il ii.
ü 01,1

Ouîton from Lv 
A full supply of

ES

Glass and Tinware Esuù 
m en o.

(To tbe east of Messrs. Joua Mann fi 
Mercantile Premises)

AU guaramt «

C. L KD J J JD i,
il ? li f fiirç r fl j/T Ltd®8 to int.uiate tint ho lias ve- ' 
V‘* ’ liKlL'O) Ali IreC(- vud 4 ass ariment of tou

at oast quality.
H. THOMPSON,

Harbor Grace

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A DIVIDEND ,>n the capital stock 
ot this Compiny.at the rate Ten 

percent. per annum, lor the haif iearly 
ending LlL December, 13S0, will be 
payable at. (be L>-fixing House, in

ij the 101i• inst, during
i and aiier

the

Zr.w.t Iu6lBU„a Knkifiu d. Ambwe Forward uutil forth.
•ign», i I* notice.

Duc twort ti Street 
da
hours of busmesa.

By order of the Board,
R. BROWN

--AJ 0 ■

iVlou-
urua

e>t impr o ved and vers be a q la tt 
Stoves conijiriisiug Oooki.ig,' F ,, 
Franklin andFitungaot aji*z>,,. 
tsb hud American OOlfiiiU U u i j -

Ed.
iu addition to the above, t’ie sub^cri- 

er has always on hand — Ameriv i.. 
iiateties, tlarueos Rings an i uick.’s 
Sheath Kuivoti aud Beita Wa.Vn ti.,a,. 
Broom-', Ciutiies Linos Water Fa: . 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—host quality 
I’m peotiue, Stove Shoe, Pamt & Jjoth'- 

ed B.udhos, i'resevod Fruits. Vomie r 
^cd Ali k. Voifee, Soaps and a getter* 
assomneut of (xroooriei?, tiardvr* - 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

BÇB-Atuerieaa Cut N.riL*--aU -
—by toe àb o* tag.
iV;


